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FOR
SALE

super large track rig canadian
made 16flatbad16 flatbed Vwillill haul 1980019.800
ibs newnow M 4 tracks full heated
cab ford power allison trans
would make good hauler or
firedfireffirelighterdighterighter

180047840491.80047840491800 478 4049
publ 10281028114111892102811411.18921 14 11 1892

ewHELP
I1 WANTED j

FAIRBANKS ALASKA AREA
PLUMBERSplumbersandPLUM BERSANDAND pipefitterspiperttersPIPE FITTERS
JOINT apprenticeship
TRAINING COMMITTEE
fairbanks alaska area plumbers
and pipefittersPipefitters joint apprentices-
hip training committee will be
accepting applications for ap-
prentice plumbers and pipefittersPipefitters
from nov 23 1992 to dec 7
1992 applicants must apply in
person at 1978 burgess avenue
fairbanks alaska office hours
88amiocamioAM to 12 PM 1 PM to 5
PMpmmonammon mon frifd
telephone 907 4565989456 5989

requirements upon making ap-
plication
A years of age A minimum
of 18 maximum of 27
B provide the following
documents

1 birth certificate
2 high school diploma

& transcript or GED ce r
tifjcatetificate and report of test r 9
suits

3 military transfer or Cdis-
charge

is
form DD 214 if9

applicable
4 drug free

applicants will be required to

kA successfully complete apti-
tude test GATB at

alaska state department of

labor job services
B appear for interview when

scheduled

fairbanks alaska area joint ap-
prenticeship training committee
is4 an equal opportunity employerr
providing equal employmentemploymentop op-
portunityport unity without regard to race
creed color sex or national ori-
gin

publ 1027122921027 12292

YUKON KUSKOKWIM HEALTH

corporation CAREER op-
portunitiesPORTUNITIES

grantwriterGRANTgrantwritertoperformorantWRITER to perform grant
writing services and focus on ob
tainingthe necessary fundingfundingthatthat
will strengthen or enhance hearthhealth
service delivery within the YKHC

service area salary DOE plus
liberal fringe benefits qualif-
ications bachelors degree in
related field with 252 5 years expe-
rience in health orof social service
program planning and grant de-
velopment open until filled

VILLAGE alcoholism EDU
CATIONAL COUNSELOR in mt
villagevallage to perform a variety of
counseling activities directed at
the education of active and poten-
tial abusers of alcohol and drugs

salary 29596annum295wannum29596 Annum plus lib-

eral fringe benefits qualifica-
tions must be bilingual in yupikcupik
and english languages must be
able to receive training in alcohol
and drug abuse to share with vil-

lage residents of all ages estab-
lish and maintain good working
relationships apply by novem-
berber27199227199227.1992

indiannativeIndian Native preference in hiring
under 7bab provision of PL 9363893 638
entitled indian self determinedeterryinadetermina
tionvon and education assistance
act submit an application or re-
sume to YKHC personnel PO
box 528 bethel alaska 99559
or call 907 5433321543 3321 for more
information

THE YUKON KUSKOKWIM
HEALTH corporation IS AN
EQUAL opportunity EM-

PLOYER

publ 11111111111892111892

executive director

GM 301 1144114 155
USDA rural devel adminadain alaska
state rural development coun-
cil anchorage AK provides
adoninadrraadrnin n tech and mgmt support
totheto the council in rural devssu9sdev issues
exercises disbursement author-
ity regarding the councils bud-
get coordinates council efforts
with other agencies of federal
state anor local govtsgoats area of
consideration all sources state
of alaska both federal & non-
federal applicants who reside in
alaska applicants must show
one year of specialized experi-
ence which is in or directly related
to the line of work as stated above
work experience mustclearlyprocteariy pro-
vide evidence of broad expert
knowledge and application of ru-
ral dev econ dev andorandlor com-
munity dev practices and prin-
ciples those desiring consider-
ation must send current SF 171
REV 6886 88 application for fed-

eral employment with an original
signature and application pack-
ageabetoagetoto human resources LISDAUSDA
farmers home adminadain 14th14th&& in-
dependence ave SW washing-
ton DC 20250070020250 0700 eligibility
requirements must be met within
30 days after the closing date of
the announcement submission
of all requested documents above
is mandatory questions regard-
ing the positions or application
procedures should be referred to
202 2455565245 5565 announcement
no 92 rar1r10202 closing date dec
Z219922.19921992
publ 111111111125921125921125192

AREA representative

ASPECT foundation anona nonprofitnon profit
international student exchange
program seeks community ori-
ented people to coordinate stu-
dent exchange program As an
area representative you work
out of your home to recruit host
families work with schools and
supervise changeexchangeex students A
stipend ispaidpaidperstudentperstudentperstudent tocovertolover
expenses hosting opportunities
also available

for more information call 1 800
USYOUTH
publ 111192

SEALASKA HERITAGE

foundation
recruitment NOTICE

the Sealaska herbageheritage foundat-
ion SHF a 501c3 nonprofitnon profit
corporation headquartered in ju-
neau is recruiting for the position
of executive director the execut-
ive director is charged with ad-
ministering SHFs cultural and
heritage programs to preserve
promote and maintain the cultures
and heritage of the tlingit haida
andtsmishianancltsmishlan people forthe ben-
efitof it of present and future genera-
tions of the general public duties
include supporting the board of
trustees managing staff adoninadrninadmin-
istering programs grant writing
and administration and other du-
ties as assigned the executive
director will report to the SHF
board of trustees

applicantsmcantsicants should submit resumes
with references to
SHF search committee
one semlaskasealaskasealas6Sealaska plaza suite 201
juneau alaska 99801
phone 907 4634844463 4844
FAX 907 5869266586 9266

resumes must be received by
the close of business monday
november 303019921992
publ 111111111125921125921125192

FORSALEFOR SALE
compugraphic com-
puter system includes
3 monitors 3 hard
drives 8216hr821&hr pro-
cessor zebra system
and chemicals several
fonts for the 8216hr8216air
are also available for
more Informinformationadon con-
tact the tundra times
PO box 92247 an
chokagechoragechchorageaiaskaorage alaska 99509
22472247orbycalling907or by calling 907
2742512274 2512

PUBLIC NOTICENOTI

the eskimo indian aleut pub-
lishing company is not nor ever
has been affiliated or associated
with rural alaska newspapers
andorandlor undauerandauer newspapers

advertise your classified
public notice or legal ad
in the tundra timesrimes

the tundra timesrimes reaches
the entire state of alaska
to give you the best
coverage

classified rate
0750.75 per line

public notice rate
0750.75 per line

legal advertisement
1001.00 per line


